
The 'CatholicReview'has aletter fromLondononthe discussionsthere m reference to the American school question. The writerquotes aletter writtento the 'Scotsman,' which is interesting. Itis as follows:
—

c„. w
"London, October 4, 1875.bir,— Will you permit mo to make two remarks uponyourleading article of to-day onPresidentGrant'srecent speech? Itisnot accurate tosay thatthe Koman Catholicsof Americaare 'sub-stantially Irish.' Thereare sixty-six Archbishopsand Bishops— ofthese thirty-eight are neither Irishmen nor of Irishdescent, butare either Americans of English descent, or French, or German.Ihere are fivemitredAbbots,andof theseonly one is anIrishman;and a very large proportion (considerablymore than one-half)ofthe priests are Americans, Germans, Frenchmen, Italians andPoles. As for the laity, the Catholic populations of Louisiana,Iexas,California, Missoiu-i, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa,Minnesota,Maryland,Virginia,andthe Carolina*,are less thanone-half Irish;and taking the whole country through,itis probablethat the IrishCatholics donot exceedone-half, or,at themost, five-eighthsofthewhole number. Nor is it accurate to say that if the Catholics gotback tor theirownuse only what they pay in the shape of school-tax, they would

"get but little"—for their wealthin many quar-ters is very large,andIcould of myown knowledge give youa listof individualCatholics, in San Francisco, New York, Baltimore,Washington, St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati, andother cities, whoareamong the very largest taxpayersof the country."Myother remark must take the shape of a question. Is itfair to compelone class to paythe State for the establishmentandmaintenance of machinery for doing work which they areanxioustodo for themselves, at their own cost,and to the satisfactionofthe agents of the State? Whilecontinuing topay their school-tax,
the American Catholics have everywhere established their ownschools, equal,andoften superior,to those of the State;and theyask now, as they have always asked, that they may be relievedtrom what they consider the injustice of being compelled topaytorthe educationof their Protestant neighbors' children. This iswhat they mean by "a divisionof the school-fund," and PresidentGrants sudden and extraordinary protest against their demandwillnot prevent its final success.. "An American Papist."

DEATH OF ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST.

John's death was gentle andpainless. All antiquity agrees uponthis
point. As to thecircumstancessurrounding it, thenarratives given are
far from possessinghistorical authenticity.

One day, they relate,knowing that his hour was come,John fore-warned hi<> disciples,assembled them in the church, brokebread, dis-tributedit to the faithful, and addressed to them this adieu:"May
my partbo with you, and yours with me."

That done,he walked with some of his followers to the placeofhis sepulchre. Itwasupon the slopeof a hillnear the city,no doubtMountLibate,where his belovedTimothy slept in peace. Thence hocould for the last time bless Ephesus, stretched at his feet;all thelonian coast, where rose the churches which he had begotten in thofaith;and,beyond the sea, the colonies whither his sons had to boarthe sacred fire of the Gospel.
Arrived there, St. John began gently to converse with thobrethren, whom he was nevermoro to behold. They atfribute to hima final recommendation to keep themselves in the unity of the faithof Jesus Christ, and to flee impiety. But he insisted morestronglythanover uponthe commandment of loving one another. Then ex-tending his arms and raising his eyes towardsHeaven, tho saintly oldman became absorbed in prayer.
Accoiding to the same accounts,nohuman eye was witness of thedeath of St. John. Having dismissed the brethren,John entered thesubterranean placeof his sepulchre,and the disciplesleft him there tomeditation and to repose. When, some time after, they ponetratedtherein, Johnhadceased tobreathe,and his virginal soul hadreturnedinto thebosom ofthe Lord.
Some Catholic writers view, with reason,in that representation

of the Apostle,but an image of the gentleness wherewith the old manslept inpeace. Infact, thepictureof a man who descendsalive intothe tomb is the best figure,of his passage from,this world into tho
next.

That blessed death tookplace, according toEusebius,in the sixty-eighth yearafter theresurection of Jesus Christ, the hundredthyearof the incarnation, under the reign of Trajan, Consul for the thirdtime. Itisfiom St. Irenseus that we learn' that the Apostle liveduntilthat time. According to St. Epiphanius,Johnmust have thenbeen ninety-four years old. The Chronicle of Alexandria, perhaps
moie exact, representshim as onehundred years of age. Itplaces hisdeath in the or,e hundred and fourth yearof tho Christianera,theseventh of Trajan, Nemtius Manellus 'and Licinius Sura being con-suls, St.Evaristus being Sovereign Pontiff of the Church of God.—Bannard.'

LIFE AMONG THE VIRGINIA NEGROES.
We take the followinginteresting sketch from the Kichmond corres-pondence of the 'N. Y. Tribune:'—

Notlong ago a police officer of this city, whose beat includes thefamous Mayo sBridge,saw a negro woman steal from the shadow ofa neighboring buildiugand glide quickly out on the bridge. Reach-
niga point where the current of the river beneath was swift andstrong, she drew abundle from under her shawl and threw itinto thewater. With the responsibilitiesof freedom to the colored race have
come also its crimes. Infanticideis common among them, and fewweekselapsem which oneor more abandoned infants are not pickedup dead or aliveby theRichmond police. Any clue to their parent-age is rarely obtained, and the officer in this instance congratulatedhimself upon havingdetectednot only the crime, but the culprit also.Ihe womanwas forthwith arrested, and, despiteher protestations ofinnocence, wasmarched off to the nearestpolice station. The some-thing which she had throwninto theriver couldnot be recovered,butit was of course presumed tobo thebody of a murdered infant. Thewomanstated, inexplanationanddefence, thather daughter was sub-ject to "fits," and that believing her

"
tricked

"
(/.c. bewitched) shehadapplied for relief toa doctor of her own color. He— a Voudoucurer of great repute— had directedher to take some o? the girl's hair,the paringsof her nails, and someof her clothing, fieshly soiled from

wearing— make these things intoabundle, and throw them after sun-set into theriver asfar from the t-hore as she could. This done,heassured her, the charm with which an enemy had bewitched herdaughter would be removed andher recovery be certain. As mighthavebeen expected, the police justice gave very little credence to thisstory. Other witnesses wore summoned, medical testimony was ap-pealed to,and the girlherself brought into court. The investigation
resulted inacquittal from all suspicion of infanticide, and full coro-borationof themother's story.Ono oftenhears this mystery of Voudou spokenof as a spectre ofthepast, and is horrifiedwhen, as in this instance, itrises to confronthim at thebreakfast table through themedium of a paragraph copiedirom some Southern newspaper. There isno doubt thatitstill livesand nourishes, whilenot a few men and womeninthe SouthernStatessupport themselvesby their prictice as Voudou doctors. If an is-
noiant negro issmitten with a disease whichhe cannot comprehendheotten imagineshimself the victim ofwitchcraft, and having no faith
in
'

white folks' physic
"

for such ailmentsmust apply toone of thesequacks. A physician residing near this city Avas invited by sucha oneto witness his mode of procedure witha dropsical patient for whomthe physicianm questionhadoccasionallycharitably prescribed. Curi-osity led him toattend the seance— having previously informed thequack that since the case was in such hands he relinquished all con-nection withit. Ou the coverlet of the bod, in which the sick manlay, wasspread a quantity of bones, feathers and other trash. Thecharlatan went through witha series of so-calledconjurations, burnedleathers,hair and tiny fragmentsof woodin a charcoal furnace, andmumbled gibberish past the physician's comprehension. He thenproceeded torip open the pillows and bolsters, and took from themsome queer conglomerationsof feathers. These he said had causedall the trouble. Sprinkling a whitish powder over them he burntthem inhis furnace. A bl.ick,offensive smoke was produced, andheannounced triumphantly that the evil influence was destroyed, andthat thepatient would surely get well. Hediednot many days laterbelievingm commonwith allhis friends and relatives,that the con-.luratwns of the" trick doctor" hadfailed to save him only becauseresorted to too late.

STORY OF A CONVICT.

A French correspondent writes:
"

The old saying that truth is
stranger than fiction has rarely receiveda morestriking illustration
than in a case whichhas justbeenbrought beforeoneof theFrench
tribunals. Thirteenyears ago a soldier named Jean Lastier was
sentenced to five years' penal servitudeand ten years' surveillanceby the police for having insulted one of his superior officers andstolen a few shirts. He was sent to Africa toundergohis sentence,
andhis conduct wasso exemplary thathe was employedasbook-keeper in the prison. At the expiration of his sentence he >\asorderedby the police to reside ina small townin the South, butas everybodyknew hewasareturnedconvict itwas with theutmostdifficulty thathe could obtainany kindof employment. The com-missaire of police, knowing how well he had behaved while inprison,interested himself on his behalf,and induceda tradesmanof the towntoemployhim asmessenger. He fulfilledhis dutiessozealously that the tradesmanpromotedhim to thepost of cashier,
andin the courseof timethereturnedconvictmarried his dau°-hterand entered into partnership. Three months after his marriage
the war broke out, and Lastier, anxious to rehabilitate himselfcompletely, volunteeredhis services, and joined a regiment of theline. He was taken prisoner at Gravelotte, but managing toescape he rejoined his corps in time to take part in the°battlesaround Orleans. From thencehepassedinto the army of the Eastunder Bourbaki,andreceived no less thaneight wounds. At theendof the campaign he had become sub-lieutenant, and hadre-ceived the military medal,whichhadbeengivenhim on thebattle-field. He was almost a heroinhisregiment,and whenhereturned
to his father-in-law's house nearly all the town turned out to meethim. Soonafterwards his father-in-lawdied,and Lastier, withhis
wife and twochildren, determinedto reside inParis. His termof
surveillance had not expired,but the local police had ceased to
treat the sub-lieutenant as a returned convict, and placed noobstacle inhis way. Hehad livedquietly inParis for more than
a year,when a few weeksagohe wasaccompanying a friend to theOrleans railway station. The latter hada dog withhim, and thisdogwas attacked in the streetby another. The respectivepro-prietors while attempting to separate them came to high words,
andat last toblows. JeanLastier, whonaturally took his friend'spart,was,with the other two, arrestedby the police, and wasofcoursecompelled toshow his 'papers,'etc. His antecedentsbeino-known, theParis police, finding thathehadleft the placeassigned
tohim before the expirationof the ten years,hadno choice but to
proceedagainst him, and being brought before the correctional
tribunal of the Seine, he has just been condemnedto twomonths'
imprisonment for breachof regulations. This is unfortunately thelaw, but it is not justice, and your readers will, J am sure, be
glad to learnthat an Englishman who happens to be acquainted
with the facts of the casehas brought the matterbefore MarshalMacMahon, andhas reasontohopethatthepoor fellowwill receivethe fullpardonto whichheis so fullyentitled."
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